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RUSSIAN

SWEEPS

At Danube Bridge Battle Rages

Sakharoff
Dobrudja.

ARMY

DOWN

ONtHENSEN

Pushes on in

FLAMES SWEEP CON STANZA

British Aeroplanes Attack Foe's
Lines on Sbmme by Night,

One Lost.

LONDON, Nov. 12. Von Mack-ense- n

still holds the half-mil- e span
at the eastern end of the great
Cernavoda bridge that crosses the
stream of the Danube. The Rus-

sians hold the remaining ten and
a half miles, but despite desperate

'struggles have been unable to seize
'the span or cross to Cernavoda.

But the pressure on the army of
Teutons, Turks and Bulgars is
growing heavier. Forced to de-

fend the bridge on their left flank,
their right flank at Constanza on
tho Black sea has been shelled by

v Russian warships'. Reservoirs of
oil and naphtha on the water front
exploded and flames swept the city
for two days.

ADVANCE IN DOBRUDJA.
General Sakharoffa army from north-

ern Dobrudja is now some flftoen miles
from the Cqnstanza-Cernavod- a railroad
and steadily advancing, its pressure on
Von Mackenaen a center is stronger.
Ghlsdarechtl and Tonal. Dobrudja vlll- -

--1aii6n""KoDafiube- leas than twenty
miles from Cernavoda, were taken from
the Bulgars.

Von Mackensen Is yielding all along
this line, and tho Bulgarian population
of the Dobrudja is fleeing south to Bul-
garia, according to an unconfirmed
wireless message from Bucharest. Tho
dispatch says great tires havo been ob-
served in tho direction of Cernavoda
and Constanta.

According to a Router dispatch from
Petrograd. the Russian warships also
bombarded Mangalla, on the Dobrudja
coast south of Constanza. Bulgarian
shore batteries at Constanza were si
lenced, the dispatch says, and heavy
losses wero inflicted upon the garrison
A German airplane attempted to bom-
bard the Russian squadron and was
brought down. Tho pilot and observer
were captured. The fires at Constanza
could not be put out because tho Rou-
manians had removed the fire engines
when they evacuated the place.

Russians Pushed Back.
As expected, tho Russians attacking

the great bridge havo found tho Teuton
heavy artillery a serious obstacle to
their advance. A Bulgarian oMclrvl
statement referring to Friday's opera-
tions says:

Near tho Cernavoda bridge our ar-
tillery compelled 'enemy units whlcn hod
pushed forward to tho left (west) bank
of tho Danube to retlro toward Dunarea.

Since the Bulgarian statement says
only that tho Russians retired --"toward"
Dunarea, and since Dunarea Is only a
mile and a half back from the west bank

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

Burnt House For
, Joy at Election

Republicans Learned Only After
Celebrating With Bonfire That

Hughes Hadn't Won.

WINSTED, Conn., Nov? 12. Harold
N. Willard. son of Daniel Willard,
president of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, remarked oh election day
that if Hughes were successful he
would give an old dwelling houwe on
his farm In Salisbury as fuel for a
celebration.

Latn Tuesday nlirht. when thi re
turns Indicated the election of
Hughes, Jubilant Republicans went
to the Willard place and Willard kept
his word.

The reflection from the blaze was
visible for miles; persons living at a
distance Inquired by telephone what
property was burning,

"Hughes 1h elected apd Wlllard's
burning up his old houso In honor of
the Republican success," they were
informed.

As smoke still wm rising from the
ruins and curlliiK about the chimney
which alone marks the scene of the
great Republican .celebration, Joy
turned to sorrow when word was re-
ceived that the election result was in
doubt, with chnnces favoring Wll-spn- 's

success.

U. S. Presidents Have
Record for Longevity,

An anonymous contributor to the
Lancet of London discusses longevity
among great men and points out that
the longevity of tho Presidents of the
United States Is remarkable. The New
York Medlcnl Journal summarizes as
follows his remarks on the Presidents:

"Their ages were as follows: 67, 90,
S3. 85, 73, 80. 76. 70; 68. 71, 63. 65, "H, C4,
77. M, 06. 63, 70. 49; 66, 71, 67, and 68
years. Those at 66, 49, and 6,8, were

. respectively, Uncoln, Qarflcld, and y,

who were assassinated.
The nges of those twenty-fou- r men

totalized 1,663 years, or an average of
("! years each, showing, as is believed
i hat tho stress and responsibility of
leadership seem to have no effect on
ongolty.

President Is Due
In Capital Tonight

Executive And Party Comes Down

Hudson to New York on
' the Mayflower.

NEW TOniC, Nov. ldent Wit-eo- n

drifted' down the Hudson river to-

day on the Mayflowef, amid a continu-
ous salvo of salutes from the iilrena of
passjng craft. . ,

He w,llt land here at SevVnty-nlnt- h

street about 3 o'clock, and board a train
for Washington at the Pennsylvania
station at 3:84 o'clock. Ho is accom
panied by Mrs. Wilson. Miss Margaret
Wilson, and Miss Helen Woodrow
Bones.

Tho party is due to arrive in Wash-
ington about 8:30 tonight.

In the little village of Wllllamstown,
Mass., surrounded by his Immediate
family, Including two grandchildren, tne
President spent what he termed "two of
the happiest and most restful days" he
Has enjoyed In'months.

The Sayre cottage, where he visited
his daughter and participated in the
christening of Baby Sayre, excluded all
thoughts of the campaign Just closed.

COLUMBIAN SINKING

REViVES 'SUB1 ME
State .Department Awaits Af- -'

fidavits on Torpedoed Ship

With American Crew.

The sinking of the American-Hawaiia- n

line steamer, Columbian, with
Americans In the crew, may greatly
aggrlvate tho submarine controversy
with Germany, officials said. No in-

formation regarding tho Columbian
has yet reached the State Depart
ment. .

The Department has already under
investigation the sinking of the Brit-
ish horse ship, Marina and the Brit
ish steamer Rowanmore, both with
Americans in their crewa; the British
steamer Arabia and the supposedly
American steamer, Lanao.

May Reopen Old Sore.
Department officials admitted that

should the additional Information on
these cases necessitate presenting
them to the German government for. i jiscauan expianationjjneMtuejnenyrjnjuo. .
Lualtania daae again Would be post-.- l Several
poned and the whole question ol sub- -,

marine warfare again might have to
bo ,

LONDON, Nov. 12. The American
steamer Columbian was torpedoed. A
Lloyd's dispatch late yesterday after-
noon said she sank.

The Lloyd dispatch was confirmed
in later dispatches from Madrid,
which Bald the crew, half of whbm
aro Americans, had beon landed on
the Spanish coast, together with the
crews of the Norwegian steamers
Fordal and Bulto. and the British
steamer Seatonlo, which also were
torpedoed. The combined crews num-
bered 163 men.

Freighter Was Torpedoed.
The 'Lloyd's dispatch reporting the

sinking of the Columbian, was the
first news of trw ship since she wire-
lessed an S. O. 8. call on Tuesday,
that was followed several hours later
by another air messago itaylng two

held her up and shelled her.
Tth Madrid message said she had

been torpedoed. Affidavits from the
crew are awaited for further details.

'Priest's Body Sent
To Medical School

Massachusetts Curate, Once
Also Barred Re-

ligious Services in Will.

BOSTON, Nov. 12. In accordance with
the provisions of his will made three
weeks before ho died, the body of the
Rev. John Holland Whltaker, curate
of St. Charles' Catholic Parish, Wood-
stock, once a Congrcgatlonallst minister,
has been sent to the Harvard Medical
school.

This remarkable disposition of the
body Is no more remarkable than the
terms of his will, which expressly pro-
vided that no religious ceremonies
should be observed for him after his
death. His wishes in this respect have
also been respected.

Tho . will was signed and witnessed
September 28 of this year. The curate
was found dead In his room at the
rectory aboufthreo weeks later, by the
Hev. Fr. Jonn a. jmzsimon, aiso or hi.
Charles' Church.

Dr. Thomas McLaughlin, a member of
the parish, was called. He pronounced
the sudden death of tho curate due to
angina pectoris. The unusual wishes of
tho curate regarding his body Hd not
becomo -- known until tho will was pro-
bated.

FORTY-FIV- E MEN
SEIZED IN RAIDS

Police Charge Gambling Tables!

Were Being Operated. '

i

Forty-flv- o men were taken Into cus-

tody by the pollen early this morning
In raids on two houses In the southeast
In which the police chargo gaming
tables wero being operated.

The first raid was on the house at
528 Thirteenth street southeast, where
Lieutenant Plemmons, of the Fifth pre-
cinct, Bays ho found a doscn men In a
game. One man, Albort E. Norton,
twonty-Bcve- n, was locked up on a charge
or permitting gaming on tne premises,
Tho others were released to appear as
witnesses.

Later Lieutenant Plemmons, Precinct
Detective J. L. Waters, and Acting
Scrgt. E. V. Wall entered the houso at
1012 n street southeast, where they Miy
they found thlrty-flv- e men.

Ernest O'Nell, thirty-eigh- t, was
charged with permitting gaming on '.ho
premises and released on $100 bond for
his appearance in court. The others were
released to appear as witnesses.

FEAR FELT FOR TOt COAL SEIZED V) OHIO

AMERICANS IN TOWfHIJ KEEP RAILMAD

CAPTURED BY VILLA LINE IN OPERATION

Government Agents Ordered to

Parral to Learn Fate of U.

S.' Citizens There.

PLACE. FELL 12 DAYS AGO

Mining Companies Sent Man

There Week Ago and Have

Not Heard From Him.

15L PASO, Nov. 11. So acute has anx-
iety become over the fate of tne ten
Americans known to have been at Par-ra-V

when that town was reported entered
by . Vllllsta bandits that Washington
has ordered agents from Mexico City,
Torrcon, and other points in Mexico to
proceed personalty to Parral, if possible.
j Twelvo days passed since the bandits
fwere believed to havo captured Parral.
inning companies sent a native messen-
ger from Chihuahua City a week ago In
an attempt to reach tho Americana, but
he has never been heard from slnoe.

Gen. Luis Herrera, commander of the
Mexican de facto government at Parral,
was captured in the battle at El Dorado
several days ago, and Villa executed
him, according to reports to government
officials here.

Howevor, officials of the Carranza
government in El Paso and at Juarez
declared the renort untrue.

villa was Known to have Deen en-
raged at Herrera because he refused to
Join him when In power.

Plot Checked.
A plot hatched among members of

the Carransa garrison at Joarex to turn
tho border town over to VUltstas waa
checked when sixty soldiers of the cus-
toms guard were taken Into custody
and disarmed.

Carranzlsta officials announced that
all wero formerly under Pancho Villa,
but wero granted amnesty when his
power waned.

Residents were warned to leave the

... - ..-- .

streets by 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Early today a Carranzlsta cavalry de-
tachment marchtd to the river and took
the guards at the Mexican end of the
International boundary to the custom
house, where they aro being held,

Alberto Chaves, commandant of the
mvision, is rcporica aiso in cua--

volleys of shots across the
"Rio Grande river wero plainly heard
yesicraay, out tne causo or tne aiaiurD-anc- e

la unknown. Carransa officials do
not admit any knowledge of the firing.

Both Parties Watched.
Both Vllllstas and Legallataa are

being watched In Mexico for possible
treachery. Yesterday a band of
LegalUtas took possession of Guade-
loupe, a border town thirty miles
east of Juarez.

There was no fight. The former
Vllllsta garrison, which since the
surrender of the Villa forces to Car
ransa had been acting as a Carranz-
lsta force, merely surrendered their
arms and government property to the
Legallataa, and came to the Ameri-
can side of the river.

There is alsb considerable doubt as
to the loyalty of the troops recently
brought to Juarez from Chihuahua,
and some 300 of these men are closely
confined to the barracks.

It has been .confirmed that the $76,-00- 0
In silver bullion in charge of

Edgar Koch, German vice consul at
Parral, was stolen and his friends
fear he also was a victim of the
bandits.

The theft of the bullion occurred
on October 27.

No word has been heard of the four-
teen Americans and foreigners of the
National Mines and Smelters Com-
pany, of Magistral,

S0d Refugees.
A train from Chihuahua City arrived

in Juarez last night with more than 300

Mexican refugees. No Americans or
foreigners were on the train. The Mex-
icans reported the Chihuahua garrison
was ready to evacuato as soon as It be- -

(Conttnued on Second Page.)

Sentences Himself
To 5-Mo- nth' Term

New Yorker Said He Was Afraid

He Might Steal and Begs

go Jail.

GARRISON'N.' Y.. Nov. 12,-J- acob

Thomas, of Phllllpstown, Putnam coun-
ty, anxious for a place "to keep out of
mischief." begKed for a Jail sentence
and finally received ono from an oblig-
ing mnglstrate.

He told tho Oold Spring police he was
nearly out of money and feared he
would bo tempted to rob a store for
food and tobacco unless they loctted
him up. Instead he was hurried out of
town.

Later Thomas ncnllcd to the Dobbs
Ferry police, asking to be sent to the
workhouse. When he suggested that a
term of five months would tide him
ovor tho winter. Police Justice Thorn-
ton Ic him sentence himself to Black-well- 's

Island for that period.

WASHINGTON DUE FOR
DRY INAUGURATION

Sale of .Liquor on March 5 Pro-

hibited by Excise Law.

Washington Is In for a dry period be-
ginning at midnight March 3 and con-

tinuing until 7 a. m., March 6.
Under the excise law which went Into

effect March 4, 1913, 'the sale of liquor In
tho District Is prohibited on Sunday and
Inauguration day. Mr. Wilson probably
will tako the oath of office on Monday,
March 6.

To enter ii saloon on that day will be
Just, a seasy as breaking Into the valuts
of tho United States Treasury. West-
erners who elected Mr, Wilson and an-
ticipate celebrating It In the old-fas- h

ioned way nau better Dring it witn em

Big Four Takes Advantage of

Law Allowing Suoh Aotion

If Necessary.

CONFISCATES 160 TONS

Mo'vo Demonstrates Critical

Stage Which Has Buen

Reached in Shortage. .

CLEVELAND. Nov. 12. That the
coal shortage has reached & oryJcal
stage was demonstrated here today
when the Big Four railroad aelxed for
lta own use 164 tons of coal consigned
to a manufacturer here.

The railroad took advantage of a pro-
vision of the interstate commerce law
which la said to allow aucb action when
It is necessary to keep the road in
one ration.

The Barkwtll-Far- r Company, brick
manufacturers, to whom the coal was
consigned, refused to accept, payment
from the railroad, and decJared it would
sue for recovery of the coal," the loss
of which will close its plant, at least
for a Ume.

Returning todar from the car short-
age hearing before Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner McChord In Louis-vlU- e,

Traffic Commissioner Hurd, of the
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce, pre-
dicted that "a real catastrophe is rap-
idly approaching" In the coal shortage
crisis. ,

PLANS MADE TO
END CAR FAMINE

McChord Promises to Alleviate
Shortage at Least.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nov. Ii Imme-
diate relief of the coal shortage in cer-
tain, sections of the country Is promised
by proposals approved by Commission
er C. C. McChord.

The proposals emanate from railroad
representatives here at hearings in con-
nection with an Investigation by the
Interstate Commerce Commission into
the. question of exchange and return of
freight, carA-h- y. JUrpaJa--c,,- -. rrIt la proposed that every railroad in

begin at once the. return
of all foreign coal cars In its possession,
as fast as they are unloaded. If there
Is no load for them going in the gen-
eral direction of their home lines, they
aro to be returned empty.

Coal-carryi- roads have promised
that as soon as a fair nroportton of
missing equlpmont is returned they will I

raise embargoes which have been
placed upon shipments In their cars to
sections which are ndw suffering from a
scarcity of fuel.

R. R. AGENTS LOOKING
INTO CAR SHORTAGE

Company Investigators to Inspect

Pennsy's Line to Chicago.

PITTSBURGH. Nov. It Every yard
and sidetrack on the Pennsylvania lines
between Pittsburgh and Chicago and be-- -l

twecn Pittsburgh and St. Louis will be i

visited within the next few days by an J

army of Investigators in an effort to es-- 1

tabllsh the cause of the car shortage
and to return foreign cars to their home
lines.

Thev will take the name and number'
of each car that is being detained-an- d

why, reporting the result of their Inves
tigation at rrequent intervals to J. w.
Roberts, superintendent of transporta-
tion, under whose direction the investi-
gation is being made.

The plan was worked out at a meeting
of operating and freight officials hold at
the company's general offlcoa here. It
Is expected to provide such Information
as Will effectually bring about better-
ment In car supply, since It will bring
back, into service not only cars of the
Pennsylvania lines, but those of foreign
railroads as well.

MAY HAUL COAL
BETWEEN SCHOOLS

General CoaJ Supply Forces Em-

barrassing Situation Here.

With its general coal supply short.
the Board of Education Is confronted
with tho probability that It may have
to suffer the inconvenience of hauling
coal from one school building to an-
other in order that all the schools may

L be kept open.
superintendent inursion luuay emu

that on Friday night the supply of coal
at the Central High School and the Wil-
son Normal School had become so de-
pleted that It appeared that the author-
ities would have rt to hauling in
coal from some of tho other buildings.

L The ireneral suonly. however. Mr.
Thurston added, Is sufficient to keep uw):
schools running tor a snort wnue.
Meantime, the contractors are making
efforts to rush a larger supply to meet
Bchool needs,

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Carloads of food-

stuffs have been congesting Chicago
freight yards for weeks and trainmen
have beeh forbidden to move them, ac-

cording to a complaint under investiga-
tion tnitav hv Josenh B. Fleming. As
sistant United States District Attorney.
Mr. Fleming Is conducting an Inquiry
Into tho advance prices of foodstuffs.

More than 2,000 carloads of cabbages
and potatoes have been lying in freight
yards for weeks, according to Mr.
Flemlng.'s Informant, and others are
arriving dally.

Peace Meeting Turned
Into War Demonstration

CARDIFF, Wales, Nov. 12.- -A peace
meeting by the National Conference for
Civil Liberties was broken up by a
big crowd hero yesterday which turned
the affair Into a patriotic demonatra- -

The crowd marched Into the hall
waving flage of the allied nations,

There will be nothing doing here not rirava thn anenkera fi'om the platform
for fifty-fiv- e hours at least. and sang "dod Save the King."
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G. 0. P. HAS HOUSE
BY LEAD OF SEVEN,
COUNT INDICATES
May Be Next Speaker

of the House
a
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CONGRESSMAN J. R. MANN.

Make-U- p of Next House

Alabama 10
Arizona 1

Arkansas ..... 7
California 11
Colorado 4
Connecticut

''Delaware
Florida .. .'..,..
Georgia ...."...
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa i

5
1
4s

12'
2

27
13
11

Kansas 8
Kentucky 11
Louisiana 8
Maine 4
Maryland C

Massachusetts .. 16
Michigan ...... 13
Minnesota 10

Missouri 16
Montana 2
Nebraska 6
Nevada 1
New Hampshire 2
New Jersey 12
New Mexico.... 1
New York 43
North Carolina.. 10
North Dakota... 3
Ohio ., 22
Oklahoma 8
Oregon ,. . 3
Pennsylvania ... 36
Rhode Island... 3
South Carolina.. 7
South Dakota... 3
Tennessee 10

18
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington .
West Virginia

Total. Rep. Dcm.

Texas
2
2

10
5
6

Wisconsin 11
Wyoming 1

6
1
4

2
21

9
11
3
2

4
2

11
12
8

2'
. 1

3
1
2

10

26
1
3
9
2
3

29
2

2
2

2
1
4
4

11
1

10
1
7
4
3
1
1
4

.12

6
4

5
9
7

4
4
1
1
8

14
.1

3

16
9

13
6

5
1
7
1
8

18
2

'9
1
2

Totals 435 217 210
Three districts arc in doubt, two

in Pennsylvania and the
from New

Mexico, i There aro Ave inde-
pendent members as follows:
In California, 1 Prohibitionist.
In Louisiana, 1 Prohibitionist.
In Massachusetts, 1 Indcpend-en- d.

In Minnesota, 1 Pro-
gressive. In New York, 1

Socialist.

London Police Stop
r Militant Meeting

Second Interference of Recent
Months With Suffragette Ac

tivities in England.

LONDON, Nov. 12. A demonstration
arranged at Trafalgar Square by the
Women's Social and Political Union, the
organization of the militant suffragists,
was prevented by the police, Mrs. Em-mell-

Pankhurst was to havo been the
principal speaker.

This la the second time recently that
the police have taken a hand in tho
affairs of English suffragists, notwith-
standing the fact that at the beginning
of the war an informal truce was ar-
ranged.

The first sign of a recurrence of dis-

turbances was observed early I his
month, when a number of suffragists
smashed windows in Whitehall, twj cf
them being arrested.

$27.20 Atlanta and Return. $27.20.

REPUBLICAN TOTAL IS

'21 7 TO 210 FOR

DEMOCRATS

Vote, of Independents Will Give

Q. 0. P. Majority of

to 8 on Ballots.

THREE DISTRICTS IN DOUBT

Militia Count to Decide Two

Doubtful Races in

On the basis of present returns the
Republicans will have a majority of
at least seven in tlie next House.

This majority Is based on returns
of all but three of the 43G Congres-
sional districts. The three districts
still doubtful are the Thirtieth and
Thirty-secon- d election districts In
Pennsylvania and New Mexico Con-
gressman at large.

The soldier vote Is likely to deter
mine the outcome In the two Penn
sylvania districts.

Nov. U. IS. 14. Southern Railway. Advt $21,000

From 6

If the three districts still In doubt
all elect Democrats, the combined vote
of five independent members would
be enough by one to swing the House
if all act with the Democrats.

How They May Line Up.
Of the independents two are expect-o- d

to act generally with the Demo-
crats, two more wlU attend the Re-
publican caucus and the iifth la ex-
pected, to act jvfth the Republicans.

The line-u- p of 217 Republicans to
210 Democrats, shown by the present
returns, may be changed if there are
contested districts.

If this line-u- p stands, no matter
what the outcome of the three dis-
tricts Vet In doubt, the Republicans
will be able to elect a Speaker, or-
ganize the House and control the com-
mittees.

As Vote Stands,
On the face of the civilian vote. Cole--

mop, Republican, has been elected in
the Thirtieth Pennsylvania district, and
Campbell, Democrat, leads Barchfeld,
Republican, by 11 votes. Coleman's
plurality Is but 20 votes. Hence tho sol-
dier vote may easily reverse the results
In these districts.

Congressman John M. Evans. Demo- -
I crat. of Montana, telegraphed to Wash--

election of Miss Jeanette Rankin. Re-
publican, as Congresswoman at large
from Montana.

Congressman James J. Brltt, Repub-
lican, of North Carolina, telegraphed

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

Dead, Leaves Note
y To Settle Bets

Proofreader Held $90 Wagered on
Election, Part on Hughes,

Part on Wilson.

Joseph D. Mann, rs old,
a proofreader on a Washington news-
paper, who was found dead In his room
at 1(16 Rhode Island avenue northwest,
Friday morning, left an envelope In his
desk containing ?90 which had been bet
on tho election, part on Wilson and

on Hughes, with tho request thatEart bet he paid when tho result of the
election was known.

At first It was thought Mann had
died from heart disease, but Coroner
Nevltt found a glass on his bureau with
signs of tne poison in it.

An analysis by tho District chemist
showed that It was cyanide of potas-
sium. An autopsy at the morgue
showed signs of tho poison In his
stomach.

The coroner, who Issued a certifi-
cate of suicide, also found the follow-
ing note, Btuck on the front, of a
picture of n woman lying near the
foot of the bed:

"Ploase leave this, for it is all that
reminds me of a time when I thought
happlnoss was possible."

District Soldiers
' Given High Rating

Militiamen Got Everything They

Needed on Hike to New

Braunfels.

CAMP WILSON, SAN ANTONIO.
Tox., Nov. 12. Inspection of 'the Dis-

trict militiamen and their equipment
by Brig. Gen. Henry R. Hill yesterday
resulted In the Washlngtonlans be-

ing given a higher rating than at any
time since they were mobilized.

The recent hike to New Braunfels
and the approaching march to Loon
Springs caused me miiiiiuineii iu pru-vid- e

themselves with every article
they need In the field.

Owing to a difference between the
Inspection methods "In the regular
army and mllltla. .Colonel Young to-

day took the captains of all the com-
panies to Fort Sam Houston to wit
ness the inspection of tne rniriy-Sevent- h

Infantry by regular army

The District boys were paid off yes-
terday afternoon and there Is a gen-
eral exodus to 8an Antonio where
the soldiers apent moat of their

EMBASSY MAY

MnTDIIQPML

AGAINST;
German Envoy Reported Willing

to DrWprosecution on Re

covering Letters.

GRAVES RELEASED ON BOND

German Diplomats Here Expect
U. S. to Proseoute Intriguer

Criminally. ,

After causing the arrest of Dr.
Armgaard Graves, self-style-d "the '

master spy," for attempting to ex-

tort $3,000 as the price for sur-

rendering alleged stolen letters ad-

dressed to the Countess von Berns-tor-ff

and the embassy, the German
ambassador may drop the case, em-

bassy officials said today, upon re-

covery of the letters.
Dr. Graves, whose spectacular

arrest through a trap set by Federal
and District authorities was re-- ,

quested by the German embassy,
is in New York today to employ
counsel for a legal fight.

Graves was released on $2,000
bond following his arraignment be-

fore United States Commissioner
Anson Taylor. His preliminary
hearing is scheduled for next
Wednesday before Commissioner
Taylor. -

HELD ON TWO CHARGES.
Tlje two charges 'against Graves

are "threatening to publish and ex-
pose letters addressed to the Countess
von Bernstorff and extort from her
the sum of $3,000," and bringing here
"letters addressed to 'the Countess von
Bernstorff which had been stolen in
Hoboken, N. J."

The letters mentioned in the two
warrants sworn out against Graves
are only a few of a large number
taken from him after arrest.

Several of the letters were in code
and Graves hinted they contained
valuable military information. All
the letters, Including these In code
and those addressed to Countess von
Bernstorff, were seised by A. BruCe
Blelaskl, chief of the Federal bureau
of Investigation.

Asked if they had employed counsel
to press the charges against Graves,
Germany embassy officials todar
said they expeoted the United States
Government to prosecute the case.

To Ask Return of Letters.
"We ahall ask for the return of the

original letters found In Graves' pos-
session." a high embassy official said,
"Then prosecuting authorities may
take copies for such court use aa la
necessary.

"There Is nothing to prevent em-
bassy officials from waiving diplo-
matic immunity and appearing; In
court, against Graves, but our present
intention IS to take no part in the
prosecution. The Government offi-
cials should be. able to make a case
against Graves without our appear-
ance in court. There were witnesses
to the efforts Graves made to extort
money for delivery of the letters."

A. Bruce Blelaskl had taken no steps
today toward delivering the originals
of the letters to the German embassy.
It Is .probable he will await instructi-
ons from the State Department, as
it was through the State Department
that the Department of Justloo took
up the case.- -

Denies Blackmail Attempt.
Graves strenuously denies any at-

tempt to blackmail the Countess von
Bernstorff. He admits efforts to dis-
pose of the letters, but dented he had
suggested that they in any way af-
fected the countess. Instead, he al-
leged, they were of value to the Ger-
man gove-nme- nt, and he sought
money for them on that ground
alone.

"I am not a saint," Graves said
after his arraignment before Com
mlsstoner Taylor, "but I would not
injure a woman. I came here to dis-
pose of certain JetterB. They had
nothing to do with the countess."

The contents of the Graves letters
attracted widespread Interest. The
Department of Justice has code ex-
perts, but whether any of these ex-
perts will be permitted to translate
the code was a subject officials would
not discuss.

Graves, who had figured in a speo-tacul- ar

light during. the war. ones
being arrested as a German, spy and
serving . time In a British prison,
came to Washington ten days aero,
and at a conference with Prince von
Hatzfeldt. counselor of the German
embassy, first attempted tp dispose
of the letters.

Arrested at Prince's Door.
After another conference, Prince

von Hatzfeldt agreed to pay Ss.OSO
for the letters, and arranged to have
Graves meet him at his (the prince's)
home yesterday. Graves did not have
all the letters with htm, and started
to return to his hotel to get them. Aa
he stepped from Prince Hatzteldt'a
home he was arrested.

The letters to Countess von Bern-storl- T,

which figure In tho warrants
against Graves, were from'a cousin of
the German ambassador, who has been
taking care of the business affairs of
tne countess since sno returnea rrom
Germany recenUy, and from tho son
of tho von Bernstorffs, who is serving
in tha German army.

These letters, and the others taken
oonsnr jo luauiiindsci oj suipjoaa

to DcDortment fo Justice,according
officials, from, messenger who brought


